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ALL ROUND 
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STENOGRAPHERS
Armenian Workman Had Skull 
Crushed in at International 

Harvester Co.’s Works.

AnTenders for Scavenging Contract 
Thrown Out for Breach of 

Bylaw.

IN JEfFERY & PURVIS SHIRTS
TO VOl'R MEASURE

h«ld by the Corporation are kept eepirate 
and apart from the property belonging to 
the Corporation itself.

when cutting stencils on ‘the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

kx_. 281000 yards in one line of our new 
ahirtiage in today. Glad to bare you 
look them over.

XL IT Where’s the man who hasn’t 
| use for an extra pair or two of 

Trousers—when he sees what 
Jf he likes—and the price is his 
i way ?

IT It’s about now that you begin, 
to notice how dilapidated your 
Trousers are.
IT Here are splendid Trousers 
that will give you a new Suit 
effect.
f Spring styles, just received.
1! H a n d some 
patterns, every 
pair of them.
*T $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50 or $5.00, 
according to 
your idea and 
taste.

/ The books of account relating to Estates

BUILDING CROWDED WITfl WORKERS by those who are ^frectly!ntevestedPCl't10"CANADA CYCLE CO.’S RE-EXEMPTION/■ 91 KING W.
The rigid examination of the accounts 

made by the Inspection Committee and 
Dr. Wlckett Telle lVtrklosmrn That Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 

Uoverjnmeat Should Establish the Trust funds in the Corporation’ 
Technical Schools.

it
It’s a Perfect Machine.”by an'evening, paper for a charcoal draw

ing from life, entitled, *"U (Hrl Blowing 
Bubbles.”

Old Prie ce,” the horse that has» drawn 
No. 2 hose reel to every the in town for 
the past ten years, will end his days In 
the piaecfu! retirement of rural solitude. 
His uwLcv, W. Howells, sold him to a far- 

Vonsidcrab’e mer this morning.
The special meeting of the \oxvn council 

has been postponed until to morrow (Tucs 
day) evening.

Jehu Klchavdaon, skip, and G. W. Orme- 
ttod, skip, played off tticlr draw for the 
Ktaus curling stones on Saturday after 
neon, resulting in favor of the former by a j 
sec re of 14 to 12-

I.odge Cambridge, No. 54, 8.0.E„ will go 
to the city to morrow night to play a sche
duled game of carpet ball with Lodge Chel
tenham.

The Gerrard and Main car reached their 
town terminus at 5.30 to-day for the first 
time since last Monday.

'J he electric lights are out of sight to - 
night. The incandescent, wire came in con
tact with the wires of the railway, the 
result being that the electric light plant 
is out of business. The night is so dark 
that, the place where the wire Is grounded 
cannot be located before to-morrow.

VOrk Township Connell.
The rqgular monthly liaeoting of the town

ship cf-tmrfl was hold yesterday afternoon. 
Members all present, Reeve. Sylvester in the 
chair. From the number of deputations ap- 
pvarjiig before the council and the many 
and varied Intercuts represented, the meet
ing of yesterday was a record breaker. A 
ivinarkiLble feature in connection with the 
petitioner* was the fact that without an 
exception the western portion of tjîre- town
ship alone applied for redress at the hands 
of the townsrtilp ftther*. A fruitful source 
of contention was the proposed removal of 
the Bruton dale public school from its pre
sent taxation to à more central Site.

York Township Connell's Busy Ses
sion—Organ Recital at 

East Toronto.
* a care. e
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United Typewriter Co., Limited a IHam Ht ou, March 7.—Martin Quiat- TUq TnrnrtfO Ronfiral 
kcoski, an Armenian workman, had • Uv IUIUII1U UGlIGiai

his skull crushed this afternoon at the TrilCtC fnmfïïStinn
Intematiouul Harvester Company's I I UulO uul |JUI ullUll

works. He was employed in the Mal
leable Iron Foundry, and was holding 
an iron bar on an emery wheel two 59 YONGB ST.

Toronto Jouui'tlon, March 7.—TUe town 
council held Its regular meeting In the 
council chamber tu-nlght. 
time was spent In. dealing with the Scav
enging contract. Seven contracts were re
ceived varying from $1550 to $1SU0. The 
council did not feel disposed to award any 
contract without first hearing the names of 
tho tenderers. The names were read, and 
then Councillor Wright read a town bylaw 
which calls for each tender to be accom
panied by a cheque for SV4 per eeut. of the 
tender. None of the tenderers had com
piled, and. In consequence. It was decided 
to call for new tenders, which will be con

sole Canadian Dealers.

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,000
RESERVE EURO 300.000

TORONTO. You Can’t Do Better
feet in diameter, when the wheel burst 
and flew In all directions. One piece 
struck the unfortunate man on the 

Altho it broke his skull he 
The

than buy any of the following 
Typewriters, all ot which are 
in perfect condition :

AMUSEMENTS.

9 PRINCESS I MATINEES
Wed. and Sat. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE present»

head.
lived for several 
building was crowded with workmen, 
and It is regarded as remarkable that 
no one else was injured by the flying 
atoms. The dead man was about 40 
year» old.

Ken.n!th^?ICLf.0d' a ,W1= Latest mudeal comedr hit by OUOHOE
arrested this afternoon by the local Next Monday-A. COUNTRY GIRL, 
police for the London authorities. The 
charge against the priconer is theft, 
but uo particulars were furnished.

The finance committee of the sep
arate school board recommended that
the insurance on the schools should be “ED. „
increased by $11, OQü but the board at SAT. E VA IN 9 DAY
the meeting this evening refused to 
accept the recommends t1 on.

The Hamilton Presbytery held an 
open meeting this evening to discuss THF f.nnn All) 
the reports on the Sunday Schools *, leaeacni-.leE 
Young People's Societies and the church oLMVttK TIME* 
life and work. The reports, on the 
whole, were encouraging and satisfac- The Burgomaster 
tory.

Dr. Wlckett addressed the working- ÇUFA'S THFATDF I Week of March 7 
mens political association this evening 3 IIILAI KL | Matinee Daily
on the mechanics’ right to a technical .. Matinees 86c: Evenings 36c and SOc 
education Ttc said it ,TV1.. leur Holiowaye.Maakel Dele, LeuleeDregser.eaucaiion. He «aid it was a crying Sager. Midgley fit Gertie Carlisle, Jack 
shame that the Ross government gave -Norworth.John.oa. Davenport fit Lorella, the 
only $1022 towards the technical edu- Kiuetograph, George Boniface. Jr.. A 
cation last year. He declared that the Bertha Waltzlnger. 
government should establish technical 
schools thru out the province. E. A.
Pocock, president of the association, 
was in the chair.

The basket ball team of the Tona- 
wanda. Y.M.C.A. was defeated by Ham
ilton this evening by a score of SO 
to 4.

William Gassett. an old acquaintance 
of the police, was arrested this evening 
on the charge of assaulting and rob
bing John Roddick. The alleged of
fence took place this evening on York- 
strect.

1[T hours. No- 1 Smith-Premier,
remodelled.............. $65.00

Yost-* ".............. 2500
Calloraphs.........15 00 to 25.00
Chicago (semi-visible 

writer) .................

& I PEGGY fot, PARISfed
siiiered at a. special meeting of council on 
Friday evening at 7 o'clock. The auin. or 
$18 was granted to the York l(augcn< to 
defray a portion of the rent of tue room 
used by the company, hnvlng its headquar
ters here under i.apt. Curran. Councillor 
Wright said the government did nothing by 
way of maintaining its ci listen eoidiera. Tue 
officers are calieu upon to do too much. 
He thought the goveinment should pay for 
the store rooms of arma; but, as they aid 
not, he favored the town paying a year's 
rent of the room. •

'/he bylaw to re-exempt the Canada Cycle 
& Motor- Company came up for its third 
reading, after having been suumitted to 
the bund holders for their approval, 
cillor Wright objected to it» tin»! passing 
without certain changes being made. He 
wanted 75 per cent- ot the employes on the 
pay roll to be residents of the town. The 
byiaw places the mlnlnmm number of em
ployes at 1U0, of whodrtô arc to be resi
dents of the town. Mr. Bussell explained 
that the automobile business requires 
spccia'l

,v V!:

•v 25.00ADE

V You are at perfect liberty to 
thoroughly examine thèse ma. 
chines before purchasing.

Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors:

OAK
GRAND MAJESTICOPERA

DOUSE
MATS. Ironings

16c, 25c, 35c, 60c 
Mats.

10c, 15o and 25o

Harry Clay Blaney
in the big 

military melod
Across 

The Pacific
NEXT WKKK 

Only a Shop Girl.

MAT.GeorgeA EVERY

h'A?*! NEWSOME & GILBERT
IRin one of the best 

musical entertainments 
of the season

68-72 Victoria St-
Coun-r»J ramaf rfiii m

Canada’s Best Clothiers,
King StJEast,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral,

P1TO RENT, ai
NEXT WEEK tl-60 ROSK-AVB. — TllN-KOOMS, 

batbrcum. furu.ne. stable: |,os8w. 
kIou 1st April. U. M. Gardner, Soliciter, 2 
Toronto-st.

$25The
removal warn strongly combated 

by a numfber of residents, including Frank 
'J inner, Mr. Bromley, Mr. McNamara. Mr. 
Mnthews and others. In «apport of the 
objection to .the removafl a largely-signed 
petition of the ratepayer* w ns submitted. 
Thomas Heron and William Irvine. me»i- 
lx*i> of the wihool iKYard. warmly dé feudal 
their course and deelan-ed that the require 
rnents of the law had l.-een fi’ly complied 
niih. t'he lot purchased and that the work 
w< ukl l>e proceeded with. Council decided 
to take no linmioinfe action in the matter 
and a motion to- file the objection was car
ried. ÏXwcreouit and Davenport residents 
represented by Messrs. Bums. Biekle and 
Knapp, appeared to a*k that the township 
engineer lake some steps to relieve the 
flood situation in tln/ec dislrlctH, which is 
already crmyLng dousKViuble annoyaiifje. 
Countijl OHflrur^d tb<> deputation mon would 
be at « nee sent to «-pen up the.gutters and 
culvert*.
cement company, submitted plans for llm 
construct ion of township bridges, whbfii 
weie heartily approved of by «he momJ»eis 
cf the 
dents.
Johnston and Cbapmau petitioned the coun
cil 10 open up a highway from Eüîlsavenue 
to the Humber. The matter Is not a now 
« ne. having been brought before the coun
cil 1n December last, but council yesterday 
assured tl.e deputation that »U>ps would 
at once t»e taken to forward the matter. A 
number of Swansea residents iikewis/' ap
plied to council to take some action regard
ing the long-Ftaml.ing dispute between ^.S. 
No. 33. 24 and 2,3. and suggested th*» ap
pointment of a connu it tco to investigate 
1 be matter. George Synne opposed the idea 
tf any ihaugo ja the eompo«titi<m of the 
school seution®. while ex-Reeve Henry Dun
can favored a re-dlsti'lnifdon of existing 
divisions. At tibe close of tlv> council a 
mf«-ting of the bot.rd of health was he’d 
under ohairnmitihip of . George Syne. 
3'lie general health ot the township is fairly 
satisfactory. ,

(•]
workmen at certain 

the year, and at 
would

season» 
limes the 

employ sometimes
»*. (Jé ofTRADE MARK 

REG.
i flULP WANTED,

W IRL WANTED TO HiTlp'Tn'".Tt;\ER- 
Lx* ai housework 8 miles out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, lion l’.O.

company
as many ns three times the minimum 
number te be employed. While every en
deavor was made to get skilled mechanics 
in the town, thia was sometimes Impossi
ble, and by guaranteeing 75 men as resi
dents. the company was going as far as 
It could go. The headquarters of the com
pany are here, and It is purely a town In
dustry. The company also gets a full ex
emption on Its general tax for being a new 
Industry. The plant is very highly assessed 
in proportion to its output, on account of 
the large amount of expensive machinery 

„ „ . _ installed. Upon this the tompany pays a
New York Tribune: Interesting "arj large sehootl tax. Councillor Wright's mo 

news, after a week of Silence or qfi thm to vary the bylaw was defeated, he
alone voting for any change.

t'ounclllor I’erfeet s bylaw to re-establish 
a police commission got its first reading.

The property committee of the public 
school board met to-night. Caretaker John
ston of Westera-a venue school asked the 
board to furnish him with a residence Hla 

was not granted, but the "board

AI
SI

iir antld a ta: nts is every town
W and city whore we are not repre- 

Ronted, to take orders for our tullor-made 
fklrts. and skirt supporters; good contort», 
slon; write now autf get sample# for sprlûg 
trade. Dominion Garment Co., Box 20!» 
Guelph. Ont.

SI
ACTION IS SIGNIFICANT.

Attack on Vladivovtock Mean» Jap* 
Are "Waging Vigorous War. el

fT> ELEGRAl-HY NOT ONLY GIVB8 
JL you goofl immediate resultg, but of

fers prarfivally unlimited future poMsibHv 
tiro. Y'ou can learn 1n from throe to gjx 
mriiths and qualify for a superior pon. 
tio». Our tclcgi-nph book, mnilM ffe*, 
lolls how. Dominion School of Tclegmphv, 
«39 King-street Ensf. Toronto. 22

P1
P1

“Scientific Dentistry «( Moderate Pried. "
RIAL 
PAINLESS

Ye"Vo\Moe™e 8U DENTISTS

P‘
idle rumors, has come at last, 
bombardment at Vladlvowtock by t'>e

The John Bavlls, rf-pre,citing a. NEW YORK Si
Boer War Showed Damage Done by 

Shells Was Not So Great as 
Anticipated.

so
Japanese fleet, tho not tWtictHarly < f- 
fectlvc. is highly fignllicant. It indi
cates that the Japanese arc not idle or 
baffled, but are vigorously conducting 
an aggressive campaign, with wide if 
not all-embracing strategy. They are 
menacing Yingkow and Newcbwang, 
investing Port Arthur, pushing back 
the Russians on the lower Yaiu, in
vading Manchuria from the cast coast 
of Korea, aud blockading and bombard
ing Vladivostock. all at the same t.me. 
That they are able to do this Is large
ly due, of course, to the great mobility 
of the sea power, and is another illus
tration of the enormous value of sea

A Frightful Death.
Ttoiss Hall, aged 22 years, met a 

frightful death this morning at the 
steel, plant of the Hamilton Steel & 
Iron Co. About 4 o’clock his left arm 
was caught in a cog wheel, and was 
drawn in until the limb was wrench
ed from the socket at the shoulder. 
He lived only two hours after the acci
dent. He came here a short time ago 
from Kincardine. His parents live at 
Rowmanville. An inquest has been 
opened.

William Hamlll was this morning 
fined $30 for carrying a pair of steel 
knuckles.

T<A number of Swansea re*t- 
Mcsers. Kennedy. Fortier,

court on. 
Including TT ON EST, CAPABLE WOMAN TO Rg. 

11 present us in her district, handing 
sait elegant article of women's wear; good 
money from start; a pleasant, pomment 
business of your own can soon be eatib- 
llshed. Address Manager, 375 Clarence, 
street, London, Ont.

1m
request
offers to sell him a lot near the school on 
Which he can build. This he will probably 
accept.

It. It. (êamey, M.L.A. for Manitoulln, 
who was -snowbound at King on the night 
of the Conscrvatlre banquet aud was un
able to be present, will address the citizens 
of Toronto Junction in KUburn Hall on 
Friday evening.

Mr. Scoll, who resides near Weston was 
thrown out of hla euttor near Rogers' harl 
ware store this afternoon. The cutler got 
between the two ice embankments each 
sit.e of the street ralilway track and upset, 
-r, ”os dra*sed as far as tho Bank

power in war. Incidentallv. too, it in- °f British North America, where the hor.-e 
dicatt'B that the Japanese fleet has not 11 the pavement and the cutter w as 
suffered serious lots thus far, but is “1Tu^ït *" a halt by two telegraph poles, 
deemed strortg enough to deal with the to murder was
Russian squadrons at Port Arlhur ana emt-'ocklnc vl C11 h r O,, ! hr’V I" " f ri^n
Vladivostock. tcrguAtid the Korea Strait; Magistrate Ellls-on siturttaL- ’spenlv’jïdï 

and to look after all other In Wests ment was given, and they" were at once 
that require its attention. letl to the slaughter, which w as performed

The incident indicates, also, what Is ! Uy <*hinf Royv<- .,ud a sh'iigo hfinmrr-. rrhe 
indeed stated elsewhere in our de-| r»f tbi> vi« ii
spatches, that spring is opening and 
the seas and harbors are getting freed 
from lire. A »fe\y1?days ago w<*„ heard 
that the harboa- of Vhimiampo was 
clear, so that .laparesc troops could 
be sent directly thither, instead of hav
ing to> march up from Chemulpo. Now 
it appears that Vladivostock also is

The
P'Lyddite, the explosive which is used in 

shells, takes its name from Lydd, au ex- 
pt rin entai and practicing station in Kent,
England. It became known as a new ex
plosive in 1808, when a howitzer battery 
was sent out to the Soudan expedition 
cquii ped with lyddite for use La the British 
expedition,against the Mahdi. At Orndur- 
man th* lyddite shells were found to have 
a terriUle effect in the destruction of objecta 
adjacent to where >thc shells fell.

Lyddite is a simple picric a<id brought 
into a dense stately fusion. Its function 
is not to send the shell to its destinâtien, 
but to burst it when It arrives there. The 
lyddit^ Is packed into the shells, which 
have their fuse holes at the nose, and are 
cast thick at the base in order to lessen tho 
effect of the gun's discharge on the explos
ive contents, cf the xhell.

Artillerists had long been trying to invent 
a shrill capable of being fired at a high 

-angle of elevation, and of not merely drop
ping into an enemy's works, but of clearing 
<riit their defenders. Lyddite it was thought 
on its introduction, would bo found to fulfil 
these conditions in a deadly degree.

At the beginning of the South African 
war General Joubert. tlie <onianander-ln- 
chief of thé Boers, was stated to have pre
tested to General Sir George White at1 open to navigation, a lino, as may be 
Lady smith against the use of lyddite «a» j seen on the excellent war map which 
used in the navnl guns brought Into »»«»*. AV0 published yesterday, it ]ies two
by Captain Lambton. but the lls<*•of liui?drcd miles north of the ice line. All ... N«r<h Toronto,
explosive» is regarded as )M-rmisslble l»y ■ h c0asts Korea and of Southern ^Hss F1nra MctVae gave a progressive 
nil civilized powers, and all nation* use h , therefore bn assum-^d n"*br<1 *mv,v :,t heir home In Egilnton <ui
high explosives in some form for the hur-t- ^ldI*c “r‘a J,”ay nerefore be assur |,-li(jar evening to large number of her
lng charges of torpedoes and sUlHnnrtiicg. to be fi e from ice and accessible to fVjeI1<|s x very enjoyable time was snent

If they jmd nof adopted them in the the Japanese fleet. They arc also equal- i.y an ]»reH?ent, danejng b.*Ing Tiduig' -l in
! ly accessible to the Russian fleet, so; until the wei> sm-u* hnmi3 of the moroiug.

Sovereign Bank

L BOLSTER,
MANAGER

218

PERSONAL.

38 King St. West RS. HARDY, 88 StJLLY-CRKSCKNT, 
ivl baa quiet home for ladles before and 
Gurlng eonfinement: exeellent re/etence,; 
good phyalcian In atlendnnee; etrletly prl- 
vate: terms moderate; correspondeac. «•<- 
United.

s
r*

ed
Keep Off the Gas.

Near tthc corner of Barton end Cath- 
anine-streets there is Btroh a big- lean 
in a gas main itha-t. an officer has been 
stationed In -the1 vicinity to warn peo
ple mot to approach with a lighted 
pipe- or cigar.

Solomon Fay man’s horse was killed 
in a. runaway accident this morning.

H. TJ. Smith. Toronto, claims that he 
was robbed of $40 at the Waldorf Ho-

of Canada.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Pr
T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YOXOE-8T.. 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
end general jobbing ’Phone Narth 004,

no
BiHale Register—There will be offered by 

public auction on Wednesday. March 9. ut 
lot. 83. con. C. St-aihoro, the following valu
able property, belongiuj to the estate of th 
late George McGowan. Knur liorses, eoh- 
sisting of H.D. ind G.P., together with 
15 hear! of superior oat'fie. implements, 
household furniture, poultry, roots, etc. 
Usual tor ms.
Dinner from 11 to 12, 
ctioncef. ’

am
\\T F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
tV • 351- Carpenter and Builder, Luo* 

ber, Mouldings, etc.
art

I'SAMUElTMAYV co;
... , “>* were .-racked and their
undies smashed Into several pieces. It was 
an awful sight for I he .iudge and chief to 
witness; but they hove up well tinder the 
trying ordeal. The victims were confiscated 
poftles of whlsltoy taken from ,he Golden 
Lion Hotol, from which 
been taken. Some bottles
other liquor shared a similar fate.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 
SZTT ESTABLISHED

to!. MONEY TO LOÀ*.
Locked In » Vaolt.

John Burton was almost suffocated 
to-day by being locked in a. vault In 
The Spectator building by some prac
tical jokers.

The spider bridge on the Waterdown- 
road 1s In danger of 'being swept away 
by the flood caused by the rain and 
thaw.

The county council of Wentworth 
wound up the year with a surplus of 
$01,000.

Sale at 13 o'eir,-k noon, 
Dave Beldam, ait- S70.000^rS.B bnVlding ’ Sj

no icesi agent, wanted; commision nais. 
Reynolds, S4 Victoria-street. Toronto.

ëlt! FORTY YEAR! 

ttm res catuocue 
III BAY STRICT. 
TOMATO

inthe livense ban 
csf beer and 

A stain
in the snow is all that non- rwnaiira tf> 
show that the life of th* victims was shfd 
in the Interests of justb e.

Extensive Oedit Sale of Farm Ste«-k and 
Tniplmients. the property cf James Jackson, 
will be held en Wednesday. March VIh, at 
rear of lot 13. con. r*. West Y’ork. Enlrnnec 
from mu. 6. about one mile north of Wes
ton village, the following valuable «look, 
eh-.• six stflllion*. registered and eligible: 4 
(Myles, oue thomughhred horse and one 
ronds ter. nix registered Clydesdale man's 
and two registered thoroughbred murés: i 
ab-o 15 good work horses, n large number 
of rows, implements, etc. On stallions, one 
third ca#rh, balance in 12 months; lit lie r | 
stock seven months’ credit. Lunch at 11.30 
o'clock. Sale commences at 12 o’clock 
«harp. H. Russell, auctioneer, John-street, 
Weston.

»ti
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

A plant», organ., bores, aud wagons 
> all and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In email monthly ot 
weekly payments. All business ccnfldea* 
fiai. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor Build
ing, 6 King Wat

m
m

R. H. GRAHAM & CO.
BOARD OF TRADE 

AEEIGXEEE, ETC.
TVI ONEX LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
JjA pie, retail merchants uamntera, 
bourdiag houses, without aei-urlty ; easy pay. 
meut»; largest liuslnea. in 48 principal 
cltlea. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street. efi

A BSOLUTKLY THE CHEAPEST PLAC* 
J\. in town to borrow money on furni- 
litre or piano; security Is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yougc-street.

TIGER BATTLES WITH MAX.
.. , ,,---------- * Brokers in Business Enterprises.

»T^’- •'ra1‘l1 i.—But for the If vou think of retiring from bualness or
trainer nf^M ZJTfor ^uTger. ^4““"' Wrlte ” "8"

beck Company, the lives of many 
sengers on the Pretoria, which arrive-j 
in Hoboken yesterday, would hav> been 
put in jeopardy, thru the escape of a 

Editer World: A caucus of gov- tiger, 
ernment supporters in the legislature Pretoria brought nearly a hur-

Enat Toronto ... . . , - , . . flrPf1 antmala, including tigers, vicunfls.
East Tt rcnto, March 7.-Tho the night "m ^ he d to day 1o d p uss a g \- deer, antelopes, hyenas, tigers, jungle 

was dark, the roads bad, ibe weather ernment measure dealing wrth the fowl, leopards and giraffe®, 
tl mttecing and other adverse clrcumstan- ]iquor traffic. Persons interested iu at night on the eighth day out

011 the other hand it was and is out- prevailed, the organ recital in Hope . =_, ,.mn,r]n„ m.n jre one of the tigers esca,ped from his cage

.sfc.vsL.-Rreftrvs:« xsmst.'ssf-..Tr„,r:;
„ „ utac a,, roisr....... « ffdtisffia -a srsui sjksw sisess «• >«“•- ,s ;„rs

the Panama fanal Company may be those cruisers carry enough coal when! llmw The organ solos by T. f. Jeffries. One report is that the cry of "abodsn j1 not for t ,0 Go ».
unable to furnish a Hear ti>ie for rale mi« OirieT^ the bar" may be interpreted in a literal obristlTn t^Ugerwrou^d Repined t*'ended by
to the united States. ^longtime without re-j W.T-'ffarn'han made up'the pro^.m”" I ^«whTdÏÏn^ng’' instead of sUitd- the dtTr U bP"P'^^h“

===== plenishing- their sunplv Util- 11-jear-old Edith Kenton, a pupil i '.ables while drinking, instead of siatta would have done serious damage. Tho About V,r, t ihcrai. „,n, , ,
One more obvious indication <s that'"f Miss Mellrn-Ufs class In Mary-street mg at * counter- This may be s't trainer was clawed badly. George's Hainan ,n 8t*

th. Wat an wi'nv th»1 sclirol. is much congratulated on aside at once as an utfr absurdity. Some of Ihe anlmds go to Central gMnifJ,, “fl.13”1 "IjM t° effcct.an or-
th Japanese ,..e bent on carrying th n, R a p,.izP „f „ne dollar, presented It would Increase d.-inking, and aggrx- Pa..k antj the others to circus owners- oral frrrthe North Toronto fed-

vate the evils of the treating habit. _________________________ . îfal *strict D"- J- E- Elliott presided,
Whoever advocates it sincerely must ,-TF„n 8l']°,.t,acted as secretary,
knovrlcdge^of ® c^tomY. .6UU'y ."bln^B."".^ie^nTanT^rotrS

Another proposal.is that the govern- ["^Hred by^th”0 manufacMirero^of'V?^ | Herbert'üè^on Thiina^Rrtd'and1""’ 
ment shall take control of the liquo., ointment to refund the money where it -rn °™'i , V™®.8 Reid nnd 7 •
business. There would be government! falls to cure any case of piles, no matter 1-- ,, . -* he cmef busines® was the
shops, at which liquor .would be sold of how long standing. Cures wdinary ^;^J''hn of officors. Herbert Denton was
in O businesslike w-av without anv of1 cases in six days: the worst cases In four- elected president and T. C. Irv ng trens-
m a businesslike wav, without anj of days. One application gives ease and ur?r, without opp.sition. For vice-me-
the atbravtions of the saloon, the stu-U rrst. ttetievc. Itching Instantly. Thls l. a sidont George Anders™ Danle Umo-
to be carried away, and not drunk on dl.covety and It is the only pile rem- Iran A H Keniton 1 v vVr
the premise®. This would mean a'edy so,d on a positive guarantee, no cure O Fisher ^W'
declaration of war on the hotelkeepers; no pay. Price BOc. If your druggist hasn't d °eor^e C' Uampbell were
so far thçv a-rp ronocrnpil it woulfl R in stov». send uO fpnts (( armtllan stmnps■be eouivalent tô total ^rohthmoîT It accepted) to the Paris Medlcne Co., St. A delegate qu -stloned the credentia’.» 
b S k . s,„ .0t., Proh>b,tl°h- Louis, Mo., manufacturer, of Laxative of H. Dickenson, but on motion it
would be a blow- at the treating habit. Bromo-yuinine, the celebrated Cold Cure. decided that all present might vote V-
but it might encourage drinking at 26 other delegate !o-e to question Mr
msTe’ nmeh'b - h h , “ï, not b"hwi° ......................................................... McRtady’s nomination, but was greeted
made much headway In Canada. with many hostile remarks. The choir-

These two proposals represent two - ||fS«| | man ruled him out of order, but Mr.
,o\tr.TJt*" ( ^ doing virtually nothing B |Q I 91 1 | I L MeHrady come forward and pestlvely
(_) taking a step in a d;rec :mi .hat rtefli 11 I I I I* declined1 to stand, amid many objections
might lead to grave and unforeseen RUUULU I Im from a large portion of tiro audience,
consequences. I here is a middle way, Messrs. Anderson, Urquhart
w-hich the government might adopi; _ ___ __ ____________________ «. Campbell were declared elected. There
shortening the hours for sale, dpcreas- Priilllll ll* was another contest for the seeretarv-
ing the number of licenses, making till \kl IIMI I W ship, Edward Fielding and H- Howard
the regulations stronger, enforcing them I - Shaver being nominated. The first l.al-
nicre strictly. This looks like the most ’RfWI WRFl ■■ ■ I I lot resulted In a tie, but Mr. Fielding
likely course. was elected on the second.

Much might be gained, by a bolder The president-elect made
course—something that would put the Cenulil® speech, in which he eulogized the gov-
puipit. the woman and the home on WCIIUIIIU ^ ernment and its pxliey, and declared th'
one side and the liquor traffic on the —^ "jL necessity for a ■ trong cmdirlate and
other. The government is in-desperate mæA »» W __  organization. He also referred to Ihe
straits. In spite of the truce it is now ft- SI fTQ tr frauds in the municipal elections, si. -
enjoying, and might adopt a desper.it'-' i ing that when an official could stuff a
«•egnedy. But eypeiEencrf is rather ballot box with 2Ô bogus ballots, much
against this. The government refused » SJ.J.t T * ewe»» - more could be don- in the hear of a
In take The Globe's advice to scrape I .ITT I A I ilVAP Ml I |Q federal election, and it was time to warn
off the barnacles, and was very much ^ LA VJ MUS. w WA X 1A*£30 the Conservative members of Toronto
angered by it. It has friends in the to keep their hands off the bn 'lot box *.
hotel business, and it probably does not Must Beer Blsnstum at Among those present were Joseph ‘ 'i-
feei like throwing old triends over- *” ver, J. D- Allan, A If. c. Maguire, A'd-
board on the chance of making new -- ^ Rvnvsden, W. B. Rogers. J. J Hunter,
ones. For this reason it may prefer to ' !r M Albert Hacker, Daniel Rose and other
take the middle course of further tegu- —fWry. 1/1 j/T prominent Liberals
latlon and restriction under license. ^

Citizen.

form ______
It remains doubtful. ;t ft or tho oxpo w*n e far as the la t tor is able to nlakc use Th<* pue^t» iM^sout wi^ro: Th - Misxos Miil- 

erf tho British nr my in F>uih Africa, wliot'i- 0ç them. It do<*s not appear just where «ins, Miss Boll, the Misses McDonald. Mr.
aiif] Mrs. <H, A. Miulllns. Mi.*» Plant. Mr.

240
cr the lyddite shells effected so much des- ,he rtussian Vladivostock squadron
traction ns wns an.ticip«it<Ml. ........... —r
frequently raknd t1m Boev trenches nnd
batne of1 Colenro'and l'ts''su.s-esroro. hut not feeel strong enough to come mit 

the effort was in no x\ay proportionate (f> find engage the enemy, wiiich would m- 
the number of she Pis fired, nor did the Boers dicate that the Japane.se were there in 
lose in llfo or destructif n of their earth- great force, with some of their big bat- 
worlcs hsd born expoefed. So nceus- tj^ships. for those Russian cruisers are 
tomed did they 'become to the shell five splendid 'vessels® and wiouUt not be 
that, they wov.ld dodge the shells as they he)d bv any second-rate fleet.-If,
enw them npproacHli)g, or take cover in 
other entreiirhmunls, renewing their own 
firing immediately.

pas-Tho artllle'-y o-t tho limb Of thzv hnmliNv.1- nnd Mrs. A. J. Biown. Miss WoimIs. Mr. and 
if h « iKof U Ferguson, ttho Mi^s M-Crae. Messrs.If it was In that harbor it dld,Mh|n,_ jt,.BPrs yvalimsl-y. Mr. It. Plant,

Messrs. Murphy, K. t'nlhran, Mr. Keeler. 
Mr. Kirran and Master. Drncst Brown.

or was 
usent. SOME SUGGESTIONS.H

TT (IANS ON PERSONAL 8ECÜRITT, 6 
Xj per cent. P. B. Wood, 312 Temp). 
Building.

BrjVf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PE0- 
1VL pie, refill merchant», teamster», 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business (n 48 prlxclpl' 
cilles. Tolman. 80 Victoria.

-■

tl
WARNING TO CONSERVATIVE. BUSINESS CARDS.

1Denton of Newly 
Organized .North Toronto Liberal..

TJRINTING - OFFICE BTATIONE'tY. 
-I calendar», copperplate card», wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

Air Carries
Healing Medicine

war into Africa.” Vladivostock is not HOTELS. Toroion disputed ground. It was taken from | 
Uhina, but that was a good many| 
years ago. and Russian possession of 
it has long had the sanction of the 
world. Indeed, it is rbout as indis
putably Russian as is St. Petersburg 
itself. Yet the Japanese attack it just 
ns tho it were in Korea or in the dis
puted part of Manchuria. That is an 
enforcement of the principle that when 
two nations are at waj* with eacn 
other they a re at war all over, at every 
point of contact between them. Such 
an incident as this has doubtless been 
foreseen by the Russians. Ir will be 
no -surprise to them that the Japanese 
have attacked the eapitnl 'city of mari
time Liberia. Yet it will doubtless ex 
asperate them more than the attack 
upon Port Arthur or anything else that 
has occurred. It will seem to. ttv-ni 
little short of an invasion of Europe it
self by the militant members of the 
yellow race, and it will «rouse them to 
their utmost endeavors to meet and to 
defeat their audacious foe.

T ROQUOIB HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
l Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-hosted; electric-lighted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en suite. 
Rates, (2 and $2.50 per day. O.A. Qr&him.

Thought My Ailment 
Peculiar to Myself

THAT CXitES COLDS. CATARRH AND 
TH hi THROAT,DISEASES OF

lings and bronchial tires.

8TOHAG».About the healing power of the air 
of the pine wood» everybody know*, 
but to supply it in the form of medi
cine seemed mlmoM beyond realization. 
After many years csf careful etudy a 
scientific remedy flow known ns Ça* 
inrrhozoue has l>een produced which 
enables the sufferer to breathe into 
IV* lungs all the healing properties of 
the balsamic pine woods nin This 
marvelous remedy has conquered ca
tarrh. It unquestionably does cure it
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STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND IT- 
kj anoe: double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldeat nnd mont reliable 
firm. I .ester Storage and Virtage, 869 8pâ» 
dina avenue. ___________

There Seemed to Be No Relief 
From the Dreadful Pains 
Until I Used

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

was
LEGAL CARDS.

<
J. MCDONALD. BARRISTER. 10 
Toronto-etveet; money te loas.w.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
J2 soilrltnr, notary public, 34 VlctorlS- 

loan, at *Vi per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRI). BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
o tor, I'stent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambai», King-street enat. corner 
ToronIO-.treat. Toronto. Moner to loan.

T-» OWELL, REID A WOOD, BARRIS- 
li te-s Law lor Bnlldlng, 6 King 
N. w. Rowetl. K. C.. Thoa. Relo. S.
Wood, Jr.

I. deeries. barrister, soi.ici-
1-1 . tor. rt«*.. 1S Tomtilo-rtreet. ’Phone 
Vain "Hff. '--'I Broadview avenoe; 'phone 
Slain 3752 Money to loan at current rate*.

permanently.
You cannot fail to be cured by Ca

tarrh ozone, because it reaches and des
troys the cause of tho disease, 
ulmply inhale the antiseptic vapor. It

rt of tho

McBrienLike many others, Mrs. 
had expcoinientcd with medicines un
til she had become sceptical. Whatever 
help they gave others they failed to 
relieve her terrible suffering from bod
ily pains, and she was discouraged and 
despaired of ever obtaining cure.

Montreal. March 7.-“There is abs.,- Fortunately a friend ^ecwiimended 
lut el y no necessity for young women Dr. < hases Ividuey-Livee Pi , 
being brought to this country to work j shf„ Mas cured. ^ _xn.voii.nid ^ 
in factories. I have made a tboro in-; Mrs. McBrien, < MacDouga p .
vestigalion into this matter and. every-1 Toronto, states; I had pains in -
where the supply far exceeds the <]e biick for such a length of lime that, 
mand. In Montreal young women em-. w^s very sceptical when I heard ®n>- 
plovc-d fin the clothing indusi.ry are I one talk of a particular remedy curiiie, 
working for *2 and $3 a week. Thcj them, as I had begun to think my Qil- 
xvhole conditions are verv’ bad.” Thus . ment xva» peculiar to myself. At one 
hpelo R A. Larger of Chicago, pn^i-jlime the agony xvouId be in one part ot 
dent of the United Garment Workers of j my back, and in a few hours, moving 
America, who is in the city looking inb> from port, to part, often settling unde.* 
the sweating e\-il and the question of ,ny shoulder-blades.
child labor. ‘‘A friend of mine advised the use or

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and 
gave» me some to try* Not expecting 

Bdmanson. Bates & Co.. 32 Col borne- any relief after trying so many so- 
street. Toronto are sending out to their called remedies, my surprise and 
patrons" Dr. Chase’s calendar almanac, thankfulness were all the greater when 
which is a compendium of use- I found that my odd pains were prompt
ful information that should be i:i ly disappearing. A continued use of 
every household. The weather fore- the preparation effected a lasting cure, 
casts for February wore absolutely ac- «nd 1 have not had tin ache or pain 
curate, and were a valuable aid to the | since.
yeomen of Ontario. The diary attach- ! ‘T am now a firm believer 1n Dr. 
ment of the calendar is useful. Who- j Chase’s- medicines at least, and shall 
ever has not received one of these cal- be pleased to iiumduce -them to the no- 
»udam should write Edmanson. Bates lice of any fi’iends.” _

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 c^nts a box. at all deal- 

strike Refervd to Loenle. ers. or Bdinanson. Bates nnd Co., To-
Tndianapolis. March 7.—The United! rento. To protect you against imita* 

Mine Workers in national convention 1 ions the portraits and signature of 
voted to-day to refer the final decision Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
as to accepting the xvage offer of the book author, are dti every box of his 
operators to the locals. remedies.

street: money to
andY 3 1

Instantly spreads to c\-ery pa 
breathing organs. The micro-organ
ism» infecting the diseased tissues of- 

throat and lungs die in
here is nothing left to cause 

snots that are raw

NO FOREIGNERS NEEDED,
West.
Case/your nose, 

rtantly. T 
in fl a in m a t io n- A11 y 
and sore are quickly healed by Ci
ta rrhozoue and you are soon complete
ly cured.

It is impossible to breathe through 
o Ciitari hozono inhaler without at 
oni o feeling better. Your head is clear
ed of mu emus discharge, your nostrils 
are cleansed, of all putrid matter, the 
phlegm ts removed from your throit. 
Every trace of < ata n h is searched nut 
of rhé system by Catarrho/one, xvhix ii 
thoroughly disinfects and purifies every 
organ of the body.

( ’atarrhozone iis the only natural re
medy for catarrh. It cures by cleans
ing and purifying all diseased tissues, 
n.kt by deadening the stoma<h by 
drugs. It is a clean, simple and satis
factory remedy that is endorsed by 
the clergy and universally prescribed 
by the medical profession because it -is 
scientific and absolutely certain to ef
fect lasting cures.

Don’t be nui sled into accepting a sub
stitute for Catarrhozone. which atom» 
van cure thoroughly. It is co jxnver- 
fully healing that colds disappear in 
an hour, coughs in two hours and even 
chronic, catarrh in a comparatively 
short time. Two months’ treatment 
SI, sample size 2vv-. Ai druggists or 

1 by mail from N. C. Poison & Cp., 
Jlartford. Cc»iuiM U.ti.A., and King- 
0too, Ontario.

a short ed

T> a FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
LV. nlng f hemhiTs, Qtte.n and Tenth 
lay-atreetF. rbonc. Main 490.__________ 24

JART.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
t) . Painting Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Get 'l’li I * Calendar,
LOST.

r^ùs-r fawn" Alii) "white "collib
I j pnp; about 4 mouths old. Keward, 2d 
Marlbom-aveuue.

RAILWAYS getting there.

With tho exception of the G.T.It. lines 
north of Guelph and Palmerston and the 
t’.P.R. lines between Orangevfile and 
Owen Sound, the railways are otve axahi 
in fair running shape, i’rom Stratford tf< 
frtslowel is comparatively clear once more, 
while the service between Guelph and Pal
merston will probably be resumed io day.

bra iv h 
not In'lnded In 

the above reckoning, and any mention of 
them causes Grand Trunk offirtals to *hnke 
their heads, but the general run of traffic 
is smooth, and n« better Indication could 
he shown than the absolute removal of the 
freight embargo by both roHds yesterday.

Last night it was stated that the C.P.R. 
and the Tees water branch had cleared as 
fir a8 Grand Valley, and hoped to reach

S-* PacwSUertd Wrapper
Marine Firemen's Officers.

The marine firemen elected the fol
lowing officers last night: President, 
W. Willard, vice-president; John Rubey, 
recording se-cretary, J. H. Johnston: 
financial secretary and business agent, 
S Henderson; treasurer. fHto Hender
son; trustees, Messrs. Ruibey, Bowèn, 
Mllar and Beck. There are 154 mem
bers of the union, «and the wage for the 
coming season has been fixed at $-U\ 
Four local steamboat companies have 
agreed to pay this rate.

r•* Uk)« VETERINARY,
^in» HUCAtPL
8 VA. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

e geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis
eases ot dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited Temperance street, Toron- 

day and night. See- 
Telephone Mala

fsiwnmro. 
ni siuoutKô. F

i
The f’oboeonk and Haliburtcn 

lines of the G.T.R. arcFWLTMP1D UYU.
ffitBlMTlHmW,
reiMuiwesie.

& Co.
to. Intlrtna 
«loti begin

ry open da. 
In October. Tb.

be be 
»n Ft 
ber«. 
butin\9mr

801

An unknown woman suicided from a 
ferry boat between Levis and Que
bec yesterday mnrninac.

Arthur fo day. In some pi a res th» lee on 
the tracks is s.-Ud a foot thick, which has 
to be removed by hand latior.
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmbhion* and varteocele.use Har.elton’s Vi 
tAlizer. Only $J for one month’n treatment, 
t vifforou», ambitions.
J. E. Hazel ton. PH.D., 203 Yonge St.. Toronto

THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH. 8 1HU»TUESDAY MOKJNXNQ2

star i
Harry Williams, Jr., 

IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS.
Next-Met ry Maiden*.
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